
“It’ s thedrugwar, stupid”
I wantto talk aboutfightingback.

Threeyearsago,my housewasraided.My roommate,areallydecentfellow, andsome-
thing of a party animal,washonestlyalsoa small-timedrug dealer. I don’t meanhe
madea living selling drugs;he just hadplenty of marijuanaandcocainearound,and
would sell it to thoseof his friendswho wantedsome.He workeda full-time job, wait-
ing tablesin a restaurant,andwould stayup partyingafter work until two or threein
themorning. I’ ve seenhim give away a hundreddollarsworth of drugsjust passingit
aroundto thepeoplein theroom,thendothesamethingagainthenext night. I doubthe
ever mademuchmoney on drugs.He didn’t standout on streetcornershawking crack
to teenagers.Like I said,hehadplentyof drugsaround,andwould sell to peoplewho
knew this.

Oneof his friends,or shouldI saya friend of a friend, got bustedandcut a dealwith
the police. He becamewhat the searchwarrantcalleda “confidential informant”. He
persuadedhisgirlfriend to call herfriend,my roommate,andarrangeasmalltransaction.
Wearinga wire, hecameto our house,bought$50worth of cocaine,thenwalkedback
to thedetectivewaiting in a caroutsideandhandedit over to him.

A few weekslater, the housewasraided. I wasthe only personhome,working in the
kitchenasI recall,whentheknockcameat thedoor. “Police officersexecutingsearch
warrant!” they announced,peppersprayedthe dogs,handcuffed me againstthe wall
andbegantheir search. I didn’t resist,but therewasno needfor me to cooperate.I
saidlittle, andsathandcuffed in theliving room,readingthesearchwarrant,while they
combedthehouse.I knew what they werelooking for, andknew they would find it in
my friend’spossessions.Therewasnothingin my possessions,soI wasarrested,jailed,
released,andeventuallyhadmy chargesdroppedin exchangefor taking threemonths
of counseling.Fivedaysaftertheraid,wewereevicted.

I wantedto fight back.

I wantedto hurt peopletheway peoplehadhurt me. I want to violatesociety. I toyed
with theideaof crashingaplanefull of explosivesinto theDEA headquarters,but never
saw myselfasmuchof aterrorist.For awhile I fantasiedaplanto organizeamilitia and
takeovertheDelmarvaPeninsula,but thatwasjustapipedream.I settledonsomething
simpler, like walking up to a D.C. Metro station,sitting down on the railroad tracks,
andrefusingto let the trainsgo thoughuntil I wasarrestedanddraggedaway. ThenI
startedthinking aboutall theordinarypeoplewho’d just betrying to go somewhereon
theMetro for their lunchhour, andall thepeoplewho’d bescreamingandcursingatme
while I screamedandcursedat them.

I gaveupon fightingback.

W.H. Audenwrote,“Thoseto whomevil is done/Doevil in return.” Thelessonhasnot
beenlearnedby thosewho financeandconductthewar on drugs. It’s hardto imagine
a world whereonly the police bust down doorsand storm into people’s homes,yet
everyoneelseis peacefulandnon-violent. Thereis a cycle of violencein our society.
Armed men bust into people’s homes— criminals, yes, but also the police. Police
violenceis not limited to bullet-riddencorpsesin New York streets.Armedsearchand
seizurehasbecomea standardtactic in thewar on drugs.C.O.P.S.hasto beoneof the
mostviolent shows on television, andthenightly news oftenrunsa closesecond.The
reason?Simple.Armedforcehasbecomeanacceptablemeansof socialreformin our
society, andthedrugwar is leadingthevanguard.

No legitimategovernmentis omnipotent.To prohibitanindividual’sactions,arealharm
to othersmustbe present.To justify the useof force, thosetargetedmustthemselves
useforce. Thosewho seethe war on drugsasa popularcrusadebelieve in a mirage,
onethatonly needsto bewalkedup to andconfrontedto exposeit. Thewar on drugs
is a war. Nothing more,nothingless. We’ve seenwar in Bosnia,war in Iraq, war in
Vietnam.Now we’reseeingwarathome,andthere’snothingglamorousor heroicabout
it in theleast.Everyone’scrackingdown, gettingtough,fightingback,andhaving “zero
tolerance”for “them”.

Yet a survey of the main political campaignswebsites’revealsalmostno mentionof
the war on drugs,and any discussionof violencetendsto focus on gun control, not
governmentrestraint.

I’ vedecidedto fight backin a moreconstructiveway.

I proposea political campaignto focus againstthe war on drugs. Why? First, the
drug war is a posterchild for intrusive, violent, unconstitutionalgovernment. Also,
it is prominentand controversial. There’s no needto raisethe drug war in people’s

conscience,becauseit’s alreadythere. Everyone’s heardabout it, and everyonehas
somekind of opinionaboutit. Enoughpeopleareopposedto it to provideaninitial base
of support. If thesepeoplecan’t be mobilizedto protestagainstit, the fault lies with
theorganizers.Finally, but perhapsmostimportantly, it’s somethingI feel passionately
aboutbecauseit’s touchedmepersonally, andif you’vereadthis far, I hopeyoufeel the
sameway.

Whatis needed,first andforemost,is to createthewar on drugsasa nationalcampaign
issue.Thecandidatesarenot talkingaboutit, andtheway to getthemtalkingaboutit is
to stageeffectivemediaeventsthathighlight it.

I proposeaseriesof protestralliesat theDEA’sheadquartersin northernVirginia. Noth-
ing violent or evenconfrontational;there’sno reasonnot to talk to theDEA andpolice
in advanceandhopefully find a mutually agreeableformat. The key will be to attract
enoughpeopleto getmediaattention.Theway to do this is to stagea seriesof rallies,
not just one,perhapsonea week,andmake thementertainingandinterestingenough
to bring peoplebackthe next week. Have a coupledozenpeoplepoundingthe pave-
mentsfor theweekin advanceof eachrally. Passout flyerson local collegecampuses,
at sportingeventsandconcerts,at clubsandbars,andput adsin local newspapersand
on theInternet.Expectsomethinglike a 1% return. Onethousandpeoplewould bean
excellent target numberfor the first rally; this meansapproaching100,000people. If
twentypeoplecanhandout 1,000flyersa day for a weekin advance,this goal canbe
obtained.

Oncetherallieshavebeguncreatingthedrugwarasacampaignissue,arapidandsubtle
tack is required.The issueis not drugs,it is violence.Theissueis not whetherpeople
shouldusedrugs,but whetherthegovernmentshouldforcepeoplenot to usethem.The
issueis notwhetherthegovernmentshouldpasslawsagainstdruguse,but whetherforce
andcoercionshouldbeembracedasmeansof socialreform.Alwaysthequestionshould
be turnedbackinto, “Do we want armedmenbustinginto people’s homesbecauseof
whatthey smoke?”

After a few weeksor perhapsa monthof rallies,discussinganddebatingthe issues,it
will be time to tackagainandpresenta solution. Not anoutrightcondemnationof the
drugwar, but acall for avoteonthedrugwar, anationalreferendumto decidetheissue.
Thiscanbeimplementedby anactof Congressplacinganitemon theNovemberballot
andrepealingthe drug laws if a majority of nation’s peoplevote againstthedrugwar.
Whethersucha vote actuallyoccursis unimportant,it simply mustbe proposed.Any
discussionaboutthe drug war is thenshiftedto a discussionabouta vote on the drug
war. Anyonethenopposedto ourpositionhasalignedthemselvesagainstapopularvote
onacontroversialissue,andthismustbefully exploited,by hammeringat it repeatedly.
“A vote,avote!” shouldbetheconstantrallying cry.

If we can successfullyreachthis point, ideally by late summer2000, we’ll be over
thehump. By creatinga discussion,thepolitical partiesandcandidateswill be forced
to respond,primarily at their party conventions. Two major coursesof actionpresent
themselves.If themajorpolitical partiesarewilling to pursuereform,andin particular
if the siting Congressis willing to authorizea nationalreferendumon the drug war,
thenwe alreadyhave a voice in thegovernmentandshouldsimply canvasthecountry,
campaigningpeopleto votedown thedrugwar in thereferendum,andusethis leverage
to encouragefurther reform. If the major political partiestake a stronglyanti-reform
position,thenwe shouldattemptto form a broadliberal-conservative coalition,based
on theprinciplesof restrained,constitutionalgovernment,andprobablyin concertwith
theReformandLibertarianparties,in anattemptto turn the2000electionitself into a
defactoreferendumontheseissues.

What’s the next step? Organizingthe organizers.Thoseinterestedin discussingthis
documentareinvited to ameeting:

Monday, April 24,2000at 8 P.M.
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AeroSquadronRestaurant
5240PaintBranchParkway
CollegePark,MD 20740

10 minutewalk from CollegeParkmetrostation
Headwestfrom platform(Kiss& Rideside)
Turn left on RiverRd
Turn right ontoPaintBranchPkwy
Restauranton left

Theauthorcanbereachedvia emailasbaccala@freesoft.org
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